MPF2-like-a MADS-box genes control the inflated Calyx syndrome in Withania (Solanaceae): roles of Darwinian selection.
The Chinese lantern, which is the inflated calyx syndrome (ICS) of Physalis, is formed by MPF2 in the presence of the plant hormones, cytokinin and gibberellin. MPF2 knockdown mutants of Physalis have small leaves, no ICS, and are male sterile, thus, revealing three MPF2-related functions. Of the close relatives of Physalis, Tubocapsicum has only a rudimentary calyx, whereas others, like the Withania species, have ICS. From all Withania samples tested, two classes of MPF2-like orthologs, MPF2-like-A and MPF2-like-B, were isolated, whereas only the latter class was obtained from tetraploid Tubocapsicum. Though distinct differences can be observed between MPF2-like-A and MPF2-like-B proteins, that is MPF2-like-A proteins have an aberrant structure in that they have a three amino acid deletion in their C-domain and an eight amino acid extension at the C-terminal end, MPF2-like-A genes are phylogenetically closer to the Physalis MPF2-like genes. Unlike MPF2-like-B, the overexpression of MPF2-like-A in Arabidopsis revealed extra large sepals thus suggesting that MPF2-like-A genes are very likely responsible for the ICS formation in Withania. This correlated with the expression pattern of MPF2-like-A in vegetative and flower tissues, whereas MPF2-like-B is expressed only in vegetative tissues of Withania. In Tubocapsicum, however, MPF2-like-B RNA is detectable in all tissues tested. Finally, positive Darwinian selection was observed in the branch leading to Physalis MPF2-like and Withania MPF2-like-A proteins, followed by purifying selection once the trait had evolved. By contrast, purifying selection was detected for all other MPF2-like proteins tested. The contribution of the MPF2-like gene duplication to subfunctionalization is discussed.